
 

Banyan Treatment Centers Opens 11th Location in Cathedral City, California 
offering Substance Use Disorder and Mental Health Treatment with Detox 

and Residential Levels of Care 
 

Cathedral City, CA- Nestled in the California foothills with palm tree lined landscapes and 

desert mountain views, Banyan Palm Springs will officially open in March 2020.  Formerly 

known as The Desert Palms, Banyan Palm Springs offers resort-like accommodations to give 

individuals a relaxing environment to focus on recovery from their addiction.  This facility marks 

the 11th location nationwide already having centers in Pennsylvania, Massachusetts, Florida 

and Illinois.  Banyan’s expansion to the West Coast started months ago as management and 

clinical teams traveled back and forth to acclimate to the new facility for training and 

renovations.  

 

Banyan Palm Springs is a 42-bed facility and will provide a full schedule of therapies including 

one-on-one counselling sessions, group therapy, Life Skills education, health and wellness 

education, a family services program, LGBTQ Awareness Programming, CBT, DBT, trauma 

work and other recovery-oriented activities.  Amenities include yoga, serenity bed 

(Biofeedback) meditation, outdoor pool and jacuzzi, offsite adventures, hiking and serenity 

walks.   

 

The two main levels of care offered at Banyan Palm Springs are Medically Monitored Detox 

and Residential Treatment.  Patients will receive daily, medically supervised detox and nursing 

staff is available 24 hours a day.   The Residential Program is the next step in treatment after 

completing the detox process.  This program is a “live-in” treatment setting, where patients still 

have access to around the clock medical services and are now ready to participate in group 

therapy sessions and therapeutic programming.   

 

About Banyan:  
Banyan Treatment Center is Joint Commissioned Accredited and stands as a leader in the 

treatment industry providing quality drug addiction and mental health services.  Banyan has 11 



locations across the country in Philadelphia, PA, Laurel Run, PA, Boston, MA, Chicago, IL, 

Gilman, IL, Boca Raton, FL, Pompano Beach, FL, Stuart, FL, Lake Worth, FL, Palm Beach 

Shores, FL and now Palm Springs, CA.  Banyan provides a full continuum of care including 

medically managed detox, residential, partial hospitalization, outpatient and alumni services.   

For more information visit www.BanyanTreatmentCenter.com.  

 

For more information on Banyan Palm Springs, please contact Allison Rush at 

Arush@banyancenters.com or call (954) 533-7705 x 184 

 


